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From: Jeremy Susac <Jeremy.Susac@Lennar.com>
Sent: Thursday, November 21, 2019 10:27 AM
To: Early, Bryan@Energy <Bryan.Early@energy.ca.gov>; Todd.Farhat
<Todd.Farhat@lennar.com>
Cc: Cliff Crites <Cliff.Crites@Sunstreet.com>
Subject: RE: SMUD community solar application
CAUTION: This email originated from outside of the organization. Do not click links
or open attachments unless you recognize the sender and know the content is safe.

Yes, as written, we oppose SMUD’s community solar approach. Attaching
our comments and I can speak by phone. My cell is 850-559-0929.
In close, we support community solar, but opposed SMUD’s approach
because it was so far removed from community solar (proximity to the
community, size, and equivalent benefits). Community solar is key for
multifamily and roofs inadequate (for whatever reason) to host on-site
solar. Just can’t get comfortable with using utility-scale to circumvent
community scale and on-site solar.
Thanks for reaching out, and will do my best to pick up if I see a “916”
number or we can schedule a time that works for you.
Kind regards, Jeremy
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Jeremy Susac
Vice President, Government Affairs
Lennar Corporation
790 NW 107th Avenue
Miami, FL 33172
Office: 305-485-3814
This e-mail is intended only for the use of the person to whom it is
addressed and contains information, which may be confidential or
privileged. If you are not the person to whom this e-mail is addressed, or
an agent authorized by such person to receive this e-mail, you are hereby
notified that any examination, copying, distribution or other unauthorized
use of this e-mail is prohibited. If you received this email in error, please

notify me immediately at the e-mail address referenced above.

From: Early, Bryan@Energy <Bryan.Early@energy.ca.gov>
Sent: Thursday, November 21, 2019 12:59 PM
To: Todd.Farhat <Todd.Farhat@lennar.com>
Cc: Jeremy Susac <Jeremy.Susac@Lennar.com>; Cliff Crites
<Cliff.Crites@Sunstreet.com>
Subject: Re: SMUD community solar application
** External email from: Bryan.Early@energy.ca.gov. If suspicious, forward
to: NotifySecurity@lennar.com **

Hi Todd--Sorry I was searching for you but got your name wrong.
Hi Jeremy--My boss was left with the impression after the hearing
last week that Lennar opposes SMUD's community solar application.
Is this correct?
Bryan Early
Commissioner Andrew McAllister
California Energy Commission
916-508-7893
www.energy.ca.gov
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From: Todd.Farhat <Todd.Farhat@lennar.com>
Sent: Thursday, November 21, 2019 9:48 AM
To: Early, Bryan@Energy <Bryan.Early@energy.ca.gov>
Cc: Jeremy Susac <Jeremy.Susac@Lennar.com>; Cliff Crites
<Cliff.Crites@Sunstreet.com>
Subject: RE: SMUD community solar application
CAUTION: This email originated from outside of the organization. Do not click links
or open attachments unless you recognize the sender and know the content is safe.

Hi Bryan,
My name is Todd Farhat, I manage utility relations for Sunstreet.
On the 13th I attended the CEC’s meeting and had a chance to comments
on SMUD’s Neighborhood Solar Share application.

I wanted to link you up Jeremy Susac. Jeremy is our VP of Government
affairs and heads up our Community Shared Solar efforts. He can
articulate both Sunstreet and Lennar’s position better than anyone else.
Thanks for reaching out.

-Todd Farhat

SUNSTREET
(949) 450-5846

From: Early, Bryan@Energy <Bryan.Early@energy.ca.gov>
Sent: Wednesday, November 20, 2019 5:52 PM
To: Cliff Crites <Cliff.Crites@Sunstreet.com>
Subject: SMUD community solar application
** External email from: Bryan.Early@energy.ca.gov. If suspicious, forward
to: NotifySecurity@lennar.com **
Hi Cliff,
I work for Commissioner Andrew McAllister—I got your email from a
comment you submitted to the docket opposing SMUD’s community solar
application. I believe another representative from SunStreet testified at
the business meeting last week in opposition as well. Could you help me
understand if SunStreet/Lennar was taking a formal opposition position
on SMUD’s proposal? If so, I was wondering if I could set up a quick call or
meeting with whomever at SunStreet/Lennar you think best to get your
perspective on the matter.
Bryan Early
Commissioner Andrew McAllister
California Energy Commission
916-508-7893
www.energy.ca.gov
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